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WA"T n HE L r.TAT.
TOR EASTERN INVESTORS.

floeo-ln- . nunb!r priced acreage;
also terxe tract. 10-j- arm. chap
Und f..r (itijF. not loo distant from,
Portland. J D. tEE.

;) ciunbw of Oonimwes) Bldg.
NOTICE.

We htn baT'n for all kinds of real
property If youra la for sale and tour
pnca not loo . wo rao turn It for
y,.. We. a:ao have some Very cholra
trvs'e In city and ?ro."r;1.5;
F Pfiuarr A Co.. autre 11 and 1 w
bdg. cr. II and Mor. Memoer Portlaad
Rea ty aoara.

VA.VTED-- TO LK"K TK FOR SAW.
MILL NEAR tM'IOK TO lOrlTLAND
TO ENABi.E OWNER TO SELL PROD-V- rr

IX LOCAL MAJ-- T. AO 73.

WANTED LOTS.
I want 1 or mora lo'a to Sunnyslde or

MiTlhortia district: must ba well located
and priced r:ht give full particulars la
a n wr, AC 714. Ors-onl-

WANTED.
Lot or rood euuity aa first payment on

tha followinc nausea, i. and raoa
Hswtnnrne district. Tabor

IK) J aa nnt to sell y ur r al estate?
We pay car. and ebirs Bo wmmiMlae.

KLTHFIELD INVESTMENT CO,
IT Board of Trad Brt. M. !.

WANT to buy lot for cash In Ladd's n.

no aircnia, muat deal wan owner
direct. AC 70.

WANT nice houaa or bungalow, on or close
to carline; small payment down, balance
monthly T 744. oregonlan.

WANTED At one. 5 or houaa. with
1 or 4 lota; tnt ba bargain. Addroaa
furl Kah!. ." Grand ave.

list tovr iiorsis roR bale:
M nl Chamber of Commerce.

j CAN sail your proparty at tha right price
for you-- F. Dubola. 12CJ Taon b.dg.

HaVK cash to pay for acre tract cloaa In.
Muat bo barga;- -. A 7i5. Oregonlan.

FOR MIXTIMBER EAXPaV

TIMBER LANDS.
BOUGHT AND SOLtt

C J. MC RACK EN. eQ4 McKay Bldg.

WANTED TTMBF.B lAKD.
WANTED Tract of rood nr timber. 20.000

to 30 ovo acres. Ctiva amount of lump-an- a,

prlco and terras. W. C. Morgan.
! pau.sen Bldg.. Spokane. Wasn.

florae--, e4uWlee, Eta.

IT yon ar looking far bargains In farm
horses and maraa. rami and loon at what
wa ha a. Pair maraa. bleckv built, sound
and one wtth foal. weight iO0: pair rrld-Inc- a.

sound and tru. abott aama welaht.
wita naw haavy hraarhlnr harnaaa and
nllara. I32i; paJr bl( Coda maraa:
had to plrk from; gldin.
!.. Ita; . aisa yaar-old maxa to o

with him at 3J; aavaral marra tholi a
TX and a faw taams of aaldlnio; will

ba aold chrap tho rrt of th.a
U hand. . Koaa City Stablo. fruS

Aldar.

flit SALE Carload of Wllliroatta Vallay
horaaa and maraa from 100 Iba. to 140
Iba: la tho lot ara teama
vt mtrwt an.1 vr:dmca: all horaaa aold
from IMS bin with a wrtttan uarantaa.
Portland Stablas. 16 CourhRt.

TOP BAL 10 haad of rood horaaa. wlht
103O to 1400 pound. 4 farm wagona, 1

top wacon. S butslaa. aata of harnaaa:
must aall at anoa. awaar solnir Eaau tall
1H E. th tant on rorrar.

BAHRAIN" Black ED ara, yaars o;d. !.wal(bl 1GA Iba.: taam, walcbt 2?u lha.
wltn a harna. Jlw: blacx mra. lr"
IM, work :njtia or doublo. 10 eax old.

-- . 3 Watrr st.
IuK SaLG Cna fins taam of younc.

blarka. waishlnc 3004. ona
dallvary isro. 1J"0.

sound and without blsmlshca. 12 Kus- -
"Sll St.

yiVE maraa. with foal, ona walsrhlns;
pounds, two 1300 pounds and two 14o
pounds: maraa ara youns and sound: must
ba at Id. At E. suth at. and Barnalda,
Mantavllla.

ONE spaa of maraa walfhlr ISuO pounds,
four spans of rhunka wrlghlnjr 14U0 aarh
and saaaral dlffaranl sll-- d dailaary boraas
at Nv E IK'th st Montarllia.

A BARGAIN. fT."" buvt trim, mars and
hnrsa. 2SOO harnaaa and farm wasoa;

buys colt; SJ buys 1 a --

trrh wayon. Phons Sallwood ITA.

tuH HiitE Koraaa and wasona by tba day.
waak or month; spatial rataa to buslnaas
housaa Portland Stasias. 13th and Couos

a Pbona Vain 1JO. A II JO.

ilf-- T sail st ooca. aaod farm taam. 213
tsth St.. 8. S. End of Hawthorns
rar. Walk 1 b'ork watt and 1 south.

J.r;CRlKH. No. S4Jii. Black with obloD
star and trara of whlfa oa laft hind foot.
Cmd ao A Waal. Cathlaroat. Wash.

FOR SALE A bic work taam. will taka
mallrr taam In sichanca. 14 Cnloa tia,

cor. Ash.
HeTB of ehaap horsoa from ISO up. 14
Vnl.m na,. cor. Asl

AotonoobUaa.

VI ara tha laadlna; daalars of tha North-iraa- t;

our stock of ovsr T5 automobllaa.
all man and prleaa. will Inlsraat you.
Thaao cars ara only slightly nsad. and
avrry car is guarantsad by us- - Don't buy
nntu you gat our prices.

OREOOJf ACTO FXrHANQS.
21st and Washington sts.

AUTOMOBILE tlran Tires from dollars
up. feiightly usad auto sundries cheap.
Tub-- a ulcanlsad 2ic up. Auto bupp.y
Co.. 233 Mala atraau Phones A 707H.M-r-sh- a:i

3U3S.

1 HAVE n number of good barg&lne In secon-

d-hand automobliee. Horns to trads. C
E Monopolar, all) awsllaad bldg. Main

Al TOMOBILE concern opening branoh of-
fice deeiree manager at ability who can
inveat $u00 to f.oov caa and take
charge. AM T12. Oregon Ian.

I HAVB a bill of aala contract for a lHU
fiandsrs that I will sell for Su0 cash, can
de.iver tha ear at anca. This week. only.
B 7J2. Oretrenlaa.

AlToMOUILE at a bargain; consider real
raiato fur part. Howard. u3 swatland
bldg.
Planee. Orxane and Musical laetramesits.

Bir.H-ORAP- K piano: leaving city: will sac-rif- le

for Call Main w:--

Docs Blnle. I'e Mock.
TWO White Ignora cockerels, thorough-bra- d

and from prtzewlnnlng strains: prica
each: a'ao l:arred I'lvmoulh Boch

cockerala Call Slu East both st, near
Hawthorne aae.

KKODB ISLAND BED cockereta. also fresh
agga ai3 Grahim sea., near Union.

FOR 6ALE Good breed Brahma chickens.
la Division st.

Miscrllaaaoas.
PIPE PIPE PIPE

Wa haa tha largest stock wast of
Chicago In this lino and can fit yon out
with any kind at an Immense earing,

LATHS, DRILLS. ETC t
(TE US FOB AXTTHISO

IP tuD CAN'T OET IT AT ALU

AS IT.
V VaT.DK SONS,

THS HOCSE OP A MUXiOH BAB--
OAiNa- -

40-- front at cor. Main- - ;
MT CLEARANCE SALE

Oa Tnon'a panta; 94 trousers at I? 21; S3
trousers at ti2: trousers. 3E7S. Re-
member, my rent Is M0 a mautu. If I
paid 3300 oa tho ground floor such vai-n- aa

aa Lhasa "would be Impossible.
J1MMT DUNN.

Boon a 815. Oragonlaa bldg Taka slo-at- of.

IUS NOBTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.
U NOW LOCATED AT 22

STARE STREET.
PebalTt trpewTitara of all makea; prleaa

lowest in tho city. Msln 6321. A 1470
gtAFES Ooaulna Ball safes, new and second-

hand, low prions, easy terms. afee opened
and repaired. Parcel r"afe Co and Port-
land Safe C&. tathst- - Msm 63oa.

XOCBLE-B-A RRELE D Ithlca hammer'.aas
ahstgun. Otoun twlat; or will oxehance
for repeattng -2 rifle. EaUwood 14 or
E T3. Oregonian.

used cash registers, credit reg-
isters, computing scales, eto.. bonght and

,d THw l ai inc Htoraa fcerrlca Co.,
Stark st Main T71L

ANNUAL SALE of unredeemed pledges st
I'nrle Myers'. TI 6ta St.. Bear Oak. 40
yeajs In Tortlsnd.

Kl"R SALS Black young thoroughbred
Plymouth Rocks, lay Inc. cheap If taken
at once. Phone C 2t40.

BRAND-NE- No. Oliver typewriter wtth
back spaos lever. 336 cash, or will trade.
V 7:0. orroman.

eOO BL'BlNE.Sd t"ABr9. $1.0u; a real bar-
gain Boss City rrlntery. 12S 3d. cor.
Taylor.

'EW vlsbls typewriter: wl:l aacriflos; leav- -
rr city. yM HothcMTd bldg

JTI-- S diamond, over two carats; bargain.
AL, TI. Oregon Ian.

as gA-J- v-- Tjrpawrltsr. l--) Dlvuloa at.

FOR H A I E.

eiulpmenl. complete. City
Market. Ice A Cold Biorago Company. 4
Kept WSehmgtotu

WANTED .Hliri NEOCS.

HAVE TOU ANYTHING TO PELL?
CALL IS IP rOR ANYTHINQ YOU

CARE TO DlJil'OSE or.
M. BARDE A HONS.

Tbm of a Million Bargalna."
Front nnd y. sin sia,

Main B- -l . .

WB BUT CLOTHING. FURNITUHE. TOOLJ
lllshcvr prle paid for men's and ladlair
caat-o- clothlnc. shoes, furnllure. too a.
mechanic logging. CmJ Msln 2US0. 2!
let st.. Tbs tilobe

WANT ts buy office outfit, roll-to- p desk.
plain table, desk, chair, six omce cnairs.
linoleum. 2"-2- 0. a 737. Orcgonlsn.

IF you wsnt to sell your Junk, tools or Jo
I t.la. Just call tha Capital Junk, Co, Mst
shall 7- -l N. 1st St.

WE pay tho highest csh price for second-
hand furniture. A Maria. Phone..a.ast sisa ev n a "",

170 E. Msrrlson. Pbons E. u.X.
Psye Mrnest csah price for furniture.

WANTED Will pay reasonable pr' '"J
second-han- d aewlng machine. Caah. w
7m. Orcaonnn.

IXHtU Auction Co Pavi moat cash for any
. - . . &,in kt.r.1 asina ct lurnnur -

WANTED To buy paper route. -- til 13th.
Main 114. .

WE tint rooms IXiO np; do painting- at
reasonable prices, mono East 6124.

II UUP W.V5 TED MALE .

Tounc man. stranger, out --t work
Ms totsj cash asset) If 1 pay you S3 for
special employment membership 1 witi
have only 113 left between mo and star-
vationsecretary If yon pay IS for special em-
ployment membership yon will hsvs tbs
Y. M O A., with Us resources, betweea
you and starvation.

l.r.u.i icunr man Joined
In leas than a waak bad sella tactory

Becord for Tear 1811:
Calls for men. .......... .1Positions sued .10S4

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or re-

fund of membership fee; gives 2 month
full membership privileges. 10 months' so-

cial privileges and undertakes to keep
party employed tiurlng the full term of
membership without further charge.

Wa have constant demand for b'gn
experienced men. Ara you silted

Jrsde. better position?
See secretary employment department.

T. M. C. A.

BCSH.
UU.--H.

IMMEDIATELY. SEVERAL MEN CN- -
rKit to kit government bail-wa- y

MAIL CLERKS; M'Kl'lAL, EN-
TRANCE EXAMINATION Jl'ST CALLED:
RAILWAY MAIL KALABT 71 PER
MONTH: PROMOTION RAPID IF CAPA-
BLE. PERMANENT; MANY APPOINT-
MENTS THIS STATE; RESIDENCE THM
STATE NECESSARY. SEE M. CALVIN.
KOO.M 340 l'OKTLAND HOTEL. IMME-
DIATE.

BUSH.
IU'slL

EXPKKT man wanted for
Edmonton's leading real estste corpors-tlo- n.

Ons who Is business getter and Is
willing to accept a contract for not less
then ons year. A liberal salary and good
commission will bo psld to ths fight man.
Will nsva full charge of eatsbllshed Insur-
ance department. Edmonton conaldered
the most thriving cily In Canada today.
Address communication to Magrath. Hol-gs- is

Co., Limited. Edmonton, Alberta,
cansda.

WE WANT A FEW CLEAN-CU- ENER-
GETIC: MEN Of SALES ABILITY WHO
WILL WORK FOR ADVANCEMENT
WITH OUR COMPANY. WHICH

HAS A BETTER POSITION FOR
THE MAN WHO DESERVES IT. IF YOU
AI:E AMBITIOUS A-- D WANT A
CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD WITH A
GOOD COMPANY OF HIGH STANDING.
CALL 10 A. M. AT 70S 6PALD1NC
BlXxi.

WAXTED flood all around blacksmith for
country shop; must hsva family of not
less thsn three children of school age;
salary 73 per month and permanent posi-
tion for right party. Call at room PUT

Yeoa bids.

STOCK 8ALESVEJf.
Men Of ability, personality and good ap-

pearance for a high-grad- e financial propo-
sition: a new. clean-cu- t Portland company
that will show dividend esrnlngs that will
appeal to conservative Investors.

FRANK M. BROWN. Inc.
1020 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MARKER-w-
ho can atarrh and polish, coun-

try stesm laun lry. S- -0 a week to start;
ladles' tailor. S3 !y: kitchen help.

KEW
S.tflt-fa- ot tunnel to let, also two pieces
of nsw work In Csilfornla. comprising two
and seven miles of station work; particu-
lars hero.

C. B. HANSEN at CO.. M K. 2d 8- -
TWO MORE LIVE 8AI-ES- M EN WANTED.

Wa can use two more live rest eststs
SALESMEN, on the best and fastest sell-
ing real estste proposition In ths North-
west. Our men make S10Q per week. Only
workers wanted. Call at 301 Buchanan
hl.lc

MAN between tha ages of 2T and 40. with
strong personsltty. can batter his condi-
tion In a poaltlon where returns will be
commensur-t- e with ability shown. Call
between SO and I:0 at 14 Fifth St.,
snd ask for Mr. Hod son.

LIVE AOENT8 for hlgh-clss- s specla-tla- s;

no competition: let me help you to make
Manufacturers' Agent. liT Corbett Bids.

WANTED Active men to represent estab-
lished business: must ba live wires and

-- convincing talkers; opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply to 12. 411 Mohawk
bldg.. td and Morrison.

WANTED An experienced stock salesman
with good credentials; company helps
agent win success; good leads; perma-
nent poaltlon and promotion In tha naw
com pa n y. Address R 702. Oregonlan.

BEAL salesman, aa Sola agent, with re-

sponsibility, money. energy for proved
staple to every mill, factory, by Eastern
Manufacturers; large profits. P T:, Ore-
gon t a n.

AMBITIOUS and ensrgollc younjt man for
the loan dept. of an Insurance, loan and
real astato firm; no salary; percentage to
eta-- t. B 721. Oregonian.

y, ANTED Solicitors and salesmen for tha
most needed household necessity Just d:

territory for live wire. Apply 231
Oak St.

BALESMEN earn S100 weekly selling our
fine line of calendars and novelties; good
territory open. Bacey Adv. Co--, 1410 Main,
Kanaaa City. -

MAN of good appearance and business abil-
ity to solicit in Portland for large cor-
poration. Apply 721 Yeon bide, after
A . M. .

SALESMEN wanted to sell Vacuum Clean-
ers, such as Golden Bula. Oolden Bod and
Royal patterns. Hubert Mfg. Co--, 400
Montlcel'.o eve.. Chicago. III.

TWO clothing salesmen wanted for solicit-
ing proposition. Call 4- -s P. M.. SIS Couch
B.k. United Tailoring Stores Co.

AJf exceptional opportunity for ambitious
young man: confidential work. 603-30- 4

Swetland bldg.
ILEAL aatate salesman who la stenographer

and understands trading and business
chances, for partner. A 77B. Oregonlan.

WANTED A good Japanese boy for gen-
eral .ousework. small family. AC 723, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Sollcltore for family liquor
trade. Apply between 10 and li. 44S and
447 Stark.

MR SOLICITOR Tou can maks big money
ir you are willing; to work. Call 403 Cor-be- tt

bldg.
PERMANENT Income for salesmsn. Ask for

Mr. Bryant. 1118 Taon bldg.

AGENTS to eeli photo coupons: sometalng
new. Boston Studio. 34- - Wash.

WANTED A girl to do general housework.
Apply SOP Pettygrovost.

WANTED A boy with wheel at 308 Burn- -
siile; must ho nest In s prcamnoa.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agents.
new offer. Cuthbert Studio. Dekum bldg.

WANTED An experienced hotel night Jan-
itor, single. Address O 72. Oregonlan.

WANTErv Experienced bushslman. NlcoIL
tha Tailor. 108 Third st.

H01'SE-t6HOUS- E solicitor: salary and
commission. Phone Tabor 2."60.

WANTED Four experienced solicitors. Cas
tle Dys W orks, otn ;. oss si.

WANTETJ Driver. for bakery wagon. Dave
Wood. Jfft 4tb st

THREE neat young men to canvass; good
wsgvs. cOl Dekum bldg.

SOLICITOR to sell most useful household
article. Apply 4 P. M., 3"! meaner Plug.

COATMAKFH. and buahelmsn wsnted. Ap-p- ly

Maxwell the tailor, 24S Wsshlugton St.

flTE MORNING OREGOXIAX. TUESDAY, JANUARY

IIEIJ W A NTE D M A I.E.

WP1 WANT a few reliable ener-
getic men that are willing to Jump
In and hustle to help us put a
realty proposition of real merit on
the market; this Is something out
of the ordlnsry. and buyers sea
tbs grsat futurs fop It st once,
which makes It easy to sell; big
money for you If you mean busi-
ness. Call 412 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

RFSH.tii'trSETeAaI, CLERKS OR BRIGHT
TOUNO MEN OVER IS TO COACH. FOR
SPECIAL EXAMINATION FEB. 7TH
VfiH HLAIt.WAV MAIL CLERKS THIS
STATE. BEGINNING SALARY S73 PER
MONTH; PROMOTION: rEltXA""'!
MANY APPOINTMENTS: IMMEDIATE
ACTION NECESSARY; RESIDENCE RE-
QUIRED; BRING? PARENT WITH TOU.
SEE MR. CALVIN. BOOM -- 40 PORT
LAND HOTEL,

RUSH.
BUSH.

SHOW CARD PAINTER
for Seattle.

Must be first-clas- s

fast workman.
State y wanted.

B 724. Oregonlan
PHOTO coupon agents good offer for live

men. Sulpben studio, asnmaw- -.

HELP WANTED rfaALs.

COMPETENT saleswoman, axparleneed la
domestics, rlooerta Atros.

YOUNO Isdy of neat-- appsaranca to do spe-

cial outside work In Portland; must have
business ability; salary. Apply7-- 0 Yeon
bldg.. after A. M. -

11 ' , V T" f I . .11.1 , aaalst with habV ah
second work. 834 nlellnda ava., head of
Johnson and 2Mh St.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Waahlngton bldg.. 4th and Wash. sta.

Main to or A

WANTED Beflncd, cspsbls woman for re- -
... aitu U nt h.snonsinie dobiuuu. ,ii w- - -

child bldg.. 4th and Washington.
WANTED Woman for general housework:

good room: work comparatively light.
Apply w- -e rtroauway uu, -- .....

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitress es. cham-
bermaids, office girls, nsrses. bt. Louis
Agency. 2.3i Alder. Main A sua.

VOl'Xil girl wsnted In tailor shop 10 learn
trade and also to belp out In the office.
IMJ v a,ininion.

GIRL for general housework: must be good
cook: S3S per month. Call at Knight
Shoe Co.. Morrison st 7th.

WANTED Girl to asalat with general
housework. Army morning. 8i Savler st.
Phone Msln :tn2.

WAITRESS, city. ISO: psntry girl. 3.
country; cook. 160 wsek; other help.
Howe's Ladles' Agency. Si. 270 S Wssh.

WANTE I lllddle-sge- d women to ssslst In
care of child: small wsges; good home.
t none jaareiieii n".

HANSEN'S LADIES' AliOLI.
845 Washington st . cor. 7th, upslalra,

Phons Main 2692

WOMAN for general housework In Ths
Dalles; foreigner preferred. Portland tele
phone, stain OrtPi. 1 or parutw"

SENSIBLE, practical woman, not under
23, for position wltn local puainess nouae.
M 72s. oregonisn.

1AD1ES to do Intareallng work at home,
good pay. experience unnscsssary. Call
843 Grand ave. norm.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to help with children
and light housework for room and board.
East 32B

WANTED Experienced cloak and suit
saleslady. Call before noon. 430 Waahy
Ington St.

NEAT girl to assist In housework and plain
cooking. 734 Hoyt.

FEMINAID CO- - 10O7 SELLING BLDG.
Lucrative position- for woman.

WOMAN for general housework, mornings
only Apply before noon. 2V1 7th st.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework. 777
Irving street.

WANTED Lady teachers for Chinese mis-
sion 286 Taylor. 7:3Q to :8Q P. M- -

MIDDLE-AG- E woman to cars for child;
good home: small wages. Woodlawn 1162.

OIRL wanted for general housework, small
family. Phons C 1S3W.

HOTEL cook. 843, faro paid. Hansen's
Empt.. 845 H Wash, st.. room 7.

WANTED Teachers for mission school. Ap-

ply 20o Hcrond St. 7 30 1'. M.

THREE ladles to canvass on good offer;
good wages. e"t ijgaum ouus.

GIRL for general housework: Inrlngton flat;
hours V q 0. vi J'

PRINTING firm wants lady experienced In
soliciting. 611 Buchanan bldg.

WANTED Girl to slat In housework. Call
Columbia 301.

EXPERIENCED waitress wantsd. 847 Ever-et- t

st. .

WAIST finisher, experienced only; also
iearn-glrl- s wanted. 132 10th at., room 208.

WANTED at once, four women canvassers.
good ssiary. jsi r.an --vm an r,.

WILLING young girl to assist, housework.
Main l!47. '

WANTED Ladles to do fancy work at
homo all or spsre tiros 32a 11th at.

HELP WANTED MAJ-- OK FEMALE.
BOOKKEEPERS, cashiers. Bill clerks, stc;

1 will gsaarantes your Qualifications to fill
positions In 30 days: prlvals Instruction
by publio sccountant: position secured. J
4.10. oregonisn.

THE 'WORLD tailors wsnt sn apprentlee
girl or boy to learn tailoring. 2wiii Tay-
lor, between Sd and 4th.

HELP WAN TED M I SCELLANKOrS.
MEN end woman to learn ths barbsr trade

In eight weeks; special Inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; tools fres;
expert Instructors; 17 years In tho busi-
ness- 87 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student- - Moler Barber Col- -
ege. Be r.. rounn pfc.. v..

MitN wanted, ass lti-'t- 85. to prepare for
firemen, and brakemen on nearby rail-
roads. S0 to 8100 monthly. Experience
unnecessary: no strike. Promotion engi-
neers or conductor, S160 to 1.00 monthly;
good Ufa csreers; state age; ssnd stamp.
Hallway Association, box. Oregonlan. v

WANTED Men at Los Angeles: can learn
trade; fair wsgea after eerond month;
automobiles, slectrldty. plumbing, brlok-layln- g.

practical work on actual Jobs- - 12'eO

students last 3 yesrs; only few months r
quired. United Trano acnooi. --oa amriM.

WANTED Ballway mall clerks, customs
Clerks; Spring examinations In Portland;
ssmpls questions free. Frsnklln Insti-
tute. depu84uUBeter;ri.Y.
0 your stories sell? Manuscripts criti-
cised, markets auggested- - Interview by
appointment. Address Manuscript Editing. T . . a u..,lv.Tlphn,r tilde.

SAO WEEKLY", srting on the stage; mono-
logues, cross-fir- e and novelty acts taught
dally. Inquire 61S North lth.

WANTED Plcturs play writers; big psy;
we'll teach you. plcturs Play Aasoola--
tlon. Pan Francisco.

MAKE munsy writing short stories, or for
pspers; big psy; free booklet tells how.
United Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

riSK TEACH EES' ASSOCIATION. S10
Swetland bldg.

LA DIES to learn the buslnaas of the Sani-
tary Beauty Parlors. 40 Dekum bldg.

PRIVATE business school. Sin ch. of Com.,
removed to o42 Hamilton bldg.

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND and TYPE-
WRITING. SS mo. - 14th st-- Main 3833.

WANTED 1000 men; 15c hatrcuttlng. Ed.
Dennlson's bsrber shop. l&u Morruon st.

WANTED MALE.
gsookkeepets aasl clerks.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITE
bo books, prepsre balances and slats-men- ts

Instsll sstems. Gllllnghsm. ur

411 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer. 7 yesrs' busi-

ness experience bsnklng. lumber and other
lines: willing worker: references. B 71a,
Oregonisn. a

WINDOW-TRIMME- csrdwrlter,
salesmsn. R 7M. Oregonisn.

Mlscell neone.

GOOD Japanese wants position to 'do work,
porter or Janitor. A-- 7o. Clrarnnlan.

SITTATIONS WANTED MA I.E.
Sf ! , II inaana

T. M C. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY,

Second and Ash Sta,
Furnishes men for factories, mills. Joc-gl- ns

camps. rsMroad construction, farm
work, and all other ohsasea of skilled and
unskilled labor

- Marshall 2271: A 7743. v

A aqqaro deal to employsr and employs.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

116 8econd. corner Salmon.
.Women's depsrtment. 243 Salmon. All
classes of unskilled, skilled, professional
and clerical, male and female help fur-
nished on short notice. Jso fee charged.

Phone Main 8363; A 6624.

SCOTCHMAN. years In this country wants
position of trust, such aa private secretsry,
willing to travel; TJrat-claa- a stenographer,
commercial, court reporting and mining
experience, with knowledge of bookkeep-
ing; highest references. Address AV 628.
Oregonlan.

W ANTED Young- - graduate engineer with
knowledge of reinforced concrete design.
Cspable detailing plans. State age, exper-
ience and salary expected. B 708, Ore
gonlan.

FLOUR miliar now needs position; experi-
enced manager of small- - plant; oss any
kind of power; any offer considered. AJ
I 10, oreKomau.

YOUNG msn. foreigner, wants work on a
farm: willing to work for small wages
providing he geta a chance to study Eng-
lish. 24SH Couch St.

WANTED Position with first-cla- bouse,
by experienced butler and producs man;

willing to prove ability; best city refer-ence- s.

AO TO. Oregonlan.
YOUNO man. age 20, deelres position In

hardware store with intention of investing
In nr n; has bad two years' wholesale ex-

perience. A 764, Oregonlan.
YOUNG Japanese boy, gentle and honest,

wishes position aa a schoolboy. K. Akl.
8'.'7 Everett St.. city.

TWO German second bakers, looking for
steady work, also In eountry. C 7S0, n.

MAN and wlfs, thoroughly experienced.
Want position as Jsnitor Is apartment
house: references. Phone Z. P.. East 8884.

DENTIST wants position; first-clas- s work-
man, licensed, sobsr and reliable; refer-
ences, experienced. AV Oregonlan.

A STEADY, reliable young man to drive
auto for board and clothes; understands
nia business, n 10- -. umium.".

JAPANESE, reliable, experienced. wsnU po-

sition, cook or housework. C 741. Ore
gonisn.

MAN and wife wish work on ranch or
lumber camp. Address Box 2008. East
Portland, Or. 1

NOW Is ths time to get your carpenter work
done chesp. Phons A 4637.

BAKER and psstry cook ' desires position;
Al hotel references. E 717. Oregonian.

CAKE baker, first-clas- s, desires position;
high-grad- e references. M 716, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants position to learn to
drive automobile, o 101, oregonian.

AT liberty, pianist and singer; local work;
capable business prayer, main u- -

JAPANESE wants poaltlon, housework or
store, hotel porter. 462 Davis st.

JAPANESE cook wants a position aa... . . , . . ti i 1 a. sailerai nousewora. ruw, 'u ei go--
JAPANESE wants position, housework or

. . .UHV, uu.ei v. . .v '- -

srrfjATToya wanted femalb.
BaokkeeiDere and St aomraphcTe.

I WANT a position at general office work.
Have had three yesrs' experience. Laun-
dry office preferred. Call A --20O after
six o'clock. ; -

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer wishes
position: some experience. Phone Wood-
lawn 1343.

WILL take care of ohlld during tha day or
night: can give good references. Phone
East 2!1. room 80S.

COMPETENT bookkeeper with 6 years ex-

perience wants permanent position. Phone
Slain 62S.

COMPETENT lady bookkeeper, with four
years' experience, wants position; knowl-
edge of stenography. Call Main 84S4.

GOOD dressmaker would Uke engagements,
12.50 per day; references. Phons Sellwood
11

BEGINNER wsnts position ss stenographer
and ofHce work. Phone Woodlawn 1820.

Dresnniakera.
MLI.E. DE BILLANT. 633 Washington. A

8V4Q. Exclusive French designs in gowns,
tailored suits, waists, etc. Portland ref-
erenda

WIDOW, all around sxperle trust-ar- e

worthy, woman wining 10 t- - of
your business place or your iToma. An--
swer this sd. B 707. Oregonlan.

DRESSMAKER, good filter, out by day,
wsnts few more good customers; refer-
ences. Main 7SS.

SUITS, skirts, and one-pie- drosses made
reasonabla for ths next 80 days, specialty
to worklng-vlr- la Marshall 2459.

LADY wishes position aa apprentice la
dressmaking shop. Mrs. Jioldan.
4 02O.

DRESSMAKING Children's clothes
clslty. East 462.

DRESSMAKING snd plain sewing by the
day; experienced. Phone Tabor 488.

DRESSMAKING by the day; price reason-
able. Phone A 3J1I.

Housekeepers.
WANTED A position ss housekeeper for a

widower or bachelor who has a good
home, by a young woman, well educated,
fairly good looking, extra neat and good

- housekeeper, with a. daughter
who has been well raised. Will accept
ressonaole wages if other surroundings
are good. Can give beat of references
and will expect good references in return.
Address AO 701, Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPING, by middle-age- d widow,
with girl f: no objection to leaving city.
rloom 211 KenwiCK noiei, itn u

POSITION wanted as housekeeper by middle-

-aged lady with girl; no ob-

jections to country. 606 Everett st,

CAPABLE woman with girl 6. housekeep-
ing, cooking; good wages. St. Louis Agen-
cy. 253 Alder. Msln 2039. A 4776.

EXPERIENCED woman with city references
desires position as cook or housekeeper.
East 3122.

WANTED To taka charge of first-cla- ss

rooming-hous- best of referenoe and ex- -
penence. A iou. oroKmnan.

EXPERIENCED woman, references, desires
position as cook ar housekeeper. East 8122.

Nurse
BEFINED, middle-age- d lady, graduate

nurse, desires position as companion to
soms Invalid; terms reasonable. Cathollo
Women's Lessrue. Main 2451. A 2996.

A GOOD, practical nurse, with good refer-
ences. Phone A 7316. .

Domestics.
, THOROUGH, experienced English wo-m-

cook, understsndlng cooking In all
branches. Good referenrea B 719, Ore-
gonlan. Phone East 6215.

EXPERIENCED girl for genersl housework
In smsll family. Phone East 2867, be-

tween 9 to 12 A. M. -

NORWEGIAN girl wants placs for cooking
and general housework. Phona Woodlawn
25D9.

' MlscellarsB 00s.
PIANIST, competent: position In mo--v tng

picture house. East 6106. B 709, Ore-
gonlan.

POSITION In laundry by flrst-clss- s marker
end distributor; also office experience. W
712. Oregonlan.

LADY wants position singing In movtng-plo- -
ture show; nas nsa experience, mono
Main 13.0., Nellie Mitchell.

SWEDISH girl wishes position, general
housework. Main 0058. 670 Vaushaa St.,
nesr 21 st. N.

WANT housework in ths mornings or 8
hours a day; good worksr. AC 726, Ore-
gonisn.

EXPERIENCED womsn wants day work
washing, ironing, work of any kind. Phono
Marshall 4020.

COMPETENT Swedish woman wants laun-
dry work Wednesday, Thursday, weekly.
East 351. .

WANTED A position by flrst-cls- ss wait-
ress Oood referencs. Out of town pre-ferr-

64Q Union ave. North. C 175.
GOOD girl wants work In cafsterla or fam

ily cooking; experience in uvw. ruvam
East 110".

8CHOOLGIRL wishes a homs to assist In
light housework: ror room ana ooaru anu
small wsges. AO 703. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED woman cook. boarding- -
house, restaurant, delicatessen, slain uo9.
A 4773.

EXPERIENCED laundress desires whole
days Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Saturday.
Main 2039. A 4773.

CAPABLE Swedish womsn desires chamber
work, nousexeeper. Aiairi z"hk, a iiio.

WANTED Work by dsy. Wednesdsy and
Friday: references, wooqiawn toil.

NORWEGIAN woman wants dsy work two
dava In ths week. Sellwood 1056.

WOMAN wants day work. 25c an hour.
r,aat Nit. -

WOMAN desires work by day. Phons ACala
lloi. CAi 1 room s.

w ft w T CVT'
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I Famished Booms In Private Family. 1 - Apartments"
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SITPATlOyS WANTED FEMALE.
, .

YOUNG Swedish woman warts work by day
or hour. Phone Woodlawn 43.

WANTED AGENTS.
k LARGS corporation wants representa-

tives in your territory: men capable of
earning SS000 to 510.000 per year. A

success for those who can
fiennanent can meet our stsndard or ef-

ficiency wo will appoint you our repre-
sentative. Present trade conditions guar-
antee greatest opportunity for those who
connect with us at once. Brand's Realty
System. Dept. 2, Pacific bldg., San Fran-
cisco, CaL

WANTED TO BENT.
Hourtes.

4 OH furnished house for. young
couple; no children; near carline. Phons
Cooper, A 6201. M S064.

Booms.
WANTED Neat clerk wanta coxy room for

batching, close In, cheap. S 783. Ore- -
gonlan.

Booms With Board.
WANTED Board and room with family

within walking distance of S. P. car shops.
Brooklyn, for boy 18 years of age; state
location and terms. Address P. O. box
105 St. Helens. Or.

TOUNG man regularly employed in city
wishes flrst-cls- ss room and board In
strictly private family. B 749, Ore-
gonlan. .

WANTED Room and board In private fam-
ily for two telephone girls; must be near
East Side Paclflo station; moderate price.
Address P. O. box 70S.

YOUNG man wishes room and board In con-
genial private family: references ex-
changed. N 733. Oregonlan.

FOB KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautiful furnished hotels

HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
MINOOK, PARSONS. ROWLANDS.

213 H 4th St. 211 4th St. 207 'i 4th St.
On Fourth St., running from Taylor to
Salmon st; brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary. In the heart of tho city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
yon will like It. Rooms by the day, week
or month. Tourist trade solicited,
' HOTEL CAPLES.

830 Taylor st., bet. 7th snd Park. Resi-
dential and transient; cbsolutoly central;
two minutes from Postofflce. stores, thea-
ters and restaurants; Just off business
streets and carlines; quietest and best lo-

cation; new brick; ample steam heat and
hot running water; phones, elevator.
From 11 dally, 5 weekly. Any car from
Union Depot; from North Bank Depot. "3"

--rar to Taylor st. Phone Marshall 2200.

MOST desirable apt. h erase on West
Side to lease to responsible party having
the means to furnish; walking distance;
new brick building; every convenience;
plenty of light; reasonable rent, AT 717,
Oregonlan.

CORDOVA Hotel, 11th and Jefferson sts.:
brand new brick; splendidly furnished; all
rooms with telephone, steam heat, hot and
cold water, many with baths; every effort
Is made for the comfort and convenience
of Its guests; the rents are most resson-abl- e;

rooms by the wsek, month or day.
"J" car direct from depot.

ANGELA HOTEL.
628 Washington st opposite Multnomah
Athletic Field New brick building: all
modern conveniences:; well regulated resi-
dential and family hotel; splendid accom-
modations for transients: convenient to
the business center and the rates are mod-
erate (plenty steam heat). Marshall 1950.

HOTEL FORD. 733 Washington, cornsr
at. New brick building. Just com-

pleted; fine large outside rooms with tele-
phone service, with or without private
baths: nsw and splendidly furnished; hot
and cold water, steam heat; best of serv-
ice; very ressonable rates.

HOTEL SAVON.
181 Eleventh Street.

New. modern brick building, steam
heated, private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see
us: regular and tisnslent trade solicited.

SARGENT HOTEL, corner Grand and Haw-
thorne aves. ijeautlfully furnished rooms,
single or en suite, with private bath; hot
and cold water, steam neat and private
phone in every room; moderate weekly or
monthly rates: grill In connection; tran-
sients solicited.

THE CLARNO HOTEL,
243 Hi Holladay Ave.

Steam heat, hot and cold water.
Fres baths. S3 per week up.

X. U I oar to door.
Phone C 3199.

FURNISHED rooms for single women;
steam best, electrlo lights, parlor, sewlng- -.

room. laundry and large community
kitchen: also gas for cooking in each
room; all furnished by the landlord. I74
8d St.. corner of Montgomery.

RAINIER HOTEL.
One block from Union Depot; 140 out-

side rooms, with hot and cold water and
steam heat: offers special rates to perma-
nent guests; rates Wic to S2 a day; 3.50
and up per week. Phone Main 8418.

VAN OORDER HOTEL.
105H Twelfth St. Marshall S790.

In heart of business district: steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phons In every
room; Si day and up: S week and up.

.SEVERAL fine rooms, with good lew as
, . ...... 1, On. fl eon. momlow am . V " ' "
at 15 per week. They are light and
roomy. Call 167 Stout St., south of
Washington.

HOTEL RENW1CK An Ideal home for bus
iness people; centrally locaieu, eies ui
rooms; all modern conveniences: 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Heillg Theater. Phone Main 916.

MADRAS HOTEL.
12th and Wash.

Rooms. SI a day. J5 week; nothing ex-

tra for two In room. Thoroughly modern.
HOTEL GARLAND, cor. Wash, and Trinity

d... choicest outside rooms In the city;
absolutely modern: private phones: 83.50
snd up weekly. Transients si per aay.

, . . . t . vrtnmm mnriern suites or alnele.
steam heat. - and S3 Week: 6 minutes'
walk to theater and stores: free phone.

ROOMS Furnished or unfurnished, with
heat, bath, electrlo or gas light, elevator
service, by month or week. Tourny Bldg.,
207 Vs -- d.

UA WWKEJ, - " - - - -

Two single rooms, well heated, not and
cold water, tor renu

ABMINIUS HOTEL. 4l0tf Morrison, opp.
. ... ... . .. ...... . . .

waiter inc,i. I. l j .... ........r. H .enomsr .

permanent, transient: low rates. Main 8950.

THE WEAVER. 710 Washington, near 22d
. .....ISlCeiy luiuiaucu '

bsth and phones: board If desired, M. 865L

Furnished 'Booms la Private Family.
IN modern home, beautiful front room, four

windows, closet with window. East Side,
near 14th, walking distance, reasonable.
670 East Msdlson. B 2871.

LOOK here, we want roomere; everything
Call and look it over; board

If desired. IS mln, walk. East Side. 84
McMlllen st

NICELY furnished rooms with ail modern
convenlances; heat and phons. Call 676
Ollsan. A 74T.

VERY nice front room with all conveni-
ences, 38 month. 146 Glbbs, between Cor-
bett and Kelly. Phone A 8507.

NICELY furnished rooms, sultabls for two
gentlemen, with board. 195 16th St.; ref-
erences. .

NEWLY furnished room, in new upper flat;
excellent bed. modern conveniences, easy
walking distance. 6D4 Everett.

CLUB of yojng men can accommodate two
more in their cozy flat; piano; A- -l table;
refcrencea. 190 17th.

FOR 1 or 2 gentlemen, nicely furnished
front alcove room, beat, light and bath.
711 Marshall. Phone A 15S3.

NEATLY-FURNISHE- room; heat; electric
light; bath; phone. 29fe San Rafael st.
East 2. .

ELEGANT front room; private entrance;
heated. 176 E. 14th St. S.; walking dis-
tance.

D room, with bath and
phone, cloae-l- n on West Side. $12 per
month. 273 14th. Main BS21.

EXCEPTIONAL front rooms, slso house-'keepln- g

suites, slngls; hot water hear.
S llih.

SEVERAL rooms, modern, S2
weekly. Phono 655 Washington.

FURNISHED room in private family. 403
7th St.; most reasonable In city.

NICELY furnished rooms, SI. 30 to S4; No.
2 North 14th at., near Washington.

WELL furnished front room, heat. 80 N.
10th St.. near Washington.

WARM, comfortable room, modern home.
700 LoveJoy at. $11 per month. .

NICE warm room very reasonable; use of
piano. 361 10th St.

$2.25 WEEK, nice room, bath, heat, walk-
ing distance. 452 6th.

ONE outside room for 1 or 2, $2- per week;
hest. bath. 125 Vi N. 16th st.

WELL-HEATE- D room, suitable for one or
two, fa set waak, 11 lb. at.

I

VERY" clean and nicely furnished room
with two large windows: new. furniture
and neat; close to 2 carlines; respectable
residence district- - Phona East 47.0 or call
660 East Main st.

FINELY furnished rooms, hot water heat,
brass beds. S2.30 per week and up; private
home, bath, .phone. 10 minutes' walk to
Postofflce. 414 Market, cor 11th.

ROOMMATE wanted by young man on 7th

annahle: nhone: reference required. AT I

726. Oregonlan.
Cnfurnlshed Rooms.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms, mod-
ern. Call -- today or evenings. 413 Taylor.

Kiyim, With rtuara.
THE Hazel dining room reopened, table-boar- d,

strictly first-clas- s; also furnished
rooms, steam heat, running water; prices
moderate. 385 3d St.. cor. Montgomery.

DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-
HALL cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close In, near
car. 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

LAMBERSON. 634 . Couch St., cor. 17th
Very desirable, clean rooms with steam
beat and running water; good board; fins
location for teachers or business men.

MANITOU, 261 13TH ST.
Attractive, clean rooms, steam heat.

good close In. reasonable.
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION; 23d year.

Rooms with board, uss or aewiag-iuwi- u,

library. 610 Flanders. F. fiesta, supt.
THE CALVAKD. 452 Morrison St., cor. 13th.

Well furnished rooms and board.
FIRST-CLAS- S table board. Southern cook-

ing; rooms, convenient. 849 6th.
HIGH-CLAS- S room and board, walking dis-

tance to business section. 83 N. 17th.

Booms With Board In private Family.
LARGE, pleasant room, with hot and cold

running water; heat, good board, for two
young men; reasonable; walking distance.
714 Davis st., corner 22d. Main 7670.

IN private family, new house, strictly mod-
ern, all newly furnished, fine location and
good home cooking; walking; distance. B
2724. 228 E. 20th St.

MAN and wife can secure home accommo-
dations In private family, elegantly fur-
nished, modern home. Nob HIU district;
references. A3 728. Oregonian.

NICELY furnished w room, with
board, and single room; best home cook
ing; ten minutes waik to ouaiuesa ceuwi
terms reasonable. Main

T.ARGE front room, home Drivileres, pri
vate family, with or without board, for
young- lady. 32 16th st. North, near Wash.

RPl.KMlin narlor suite, hot and cold wa
ter, flrenlace. choice board, excellent
neighborhood. 761 Marshall. A 4920.

PLEASANT room, furnace heat, near
Multnomah Club; walking distance; suit-
able for one or two. Phone Marshall 4112.

i 1 Dm-- room with hoard, bath attached.
suitable for 2. gentlemen preferred; refer
ences 2i W. rarx.

A PLEASANT home for gentlemen with
breakfast and dinner in private family of
2. close in. 405 12th. Phone Mar. smo.

WANTED One or two small children to
room and board; nice place and best of
care; reasonable. Phone A 8507.

kkwt.v fnmlaned strictly modern rooms.
with board. 427 Clay, near llth. Mar
shall 8969.

2 FRONT rooms, modern conveniences, ex-

cellent board. 204 N. 22d. A 7230.

pi.tr.ARANT rooma single or en suile, excel.
lent board: also table board. 656 GUsan.

ROOM and board in private family, fine lo-- -

cation; strictly modern. C 2269.

CHOICE room, new house, 2 meals, near
Multnomah Club; reasonable. Main 221S

FURNISHED rooms with board for 1 or I
gentlemen. 695 East Oak. East 552.

ROOM and board In private family; home
cooking and privileges. Main 4223.

FRONT room, first-clas- s, with or without
board. Call 32 lvtn at., i.. near w asn.

WEST SIDE Large room with alcove;
cellent table board. Main 20" 1.

BOARD, two In room $25; modern home.
410 Park. Main 8527.

GOOD board and room for one gentleman.
591 H Davis st.

DOUBLE or single rooms with board, rea
sonable. ZUo 1M. Z4. marsnaii -- io.

ONE cosy room for 2 young men. 70S
Flanders. Marshall 1978.

653 WASHINGTON 'st--, room and board.
rates reasonabla

ROOM and board. 697 Ollsan. M. 4761.

Apartments.

THE BURCH.
Corner 21st and GUsan Sta

New furnished and unfurnished apart-- .
ments of two rooms and bath, very de-

sirable location. Call personally or phons
Marshall 4141 or rrlvato exenange 4.
MEIER Ac FRANK RENTAL DEPT.

TUB BOUBMAjr,
730 Hoyt st

Beautifully furnished apt.
Very high-cla- ss service,

(Reasonable rental.)
Reference required.

ORLANDO APTS., 20th and Wash, sts.;
two and three-roo- furnished apts.; every
convenience; very large rooms; steam
heat and private baths and phones; auto-
matic elevator: easy walking distance; ref-
erences required. Marshall 18!.

VICTORIAN, furnished apartments, llth and
Columbia Very desirable; newly, com-
pletely furnished, possessing all modern
conveniences; close-i- n location; walking
distance; very low rates, .best of aervlcs;
also four rooms unfurnished.

KINGSBURY APARTMEXJTS.
Ford St.. near Washington: select resi-

dence district; a with balcony
overlooking private gardens; all conve-
niences of the best class apartments. Main
8SS3. A 744S.

THE DEZENDORF,
208 16TH, NEAR TAYLOR.

THESE ELEGANT UNFUR-
NISHED APARTMENTS. APPLY ON
PREMISES.

ORDERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
2 Grand ave., cor. East otark.

Nicely furnished two and three-roo-

apartments, modern, prices reasonable;
walking distance. Phone East 300.

THE AMERICAN.
Most apartment In North-

west; 21ut and Johnson sts.; all outside
rooms. Apply on premises, or call Mar-
shall 8360.

THE NORTHAMPTON.
407 Hall St.

New furnished flrst-clas- s. good
service, telephones, etc., walking distance.
Main 4209

CUMBERLAND APTS. West Park and Co-

lumbia sts.; 2 aud furnished and
unfurnished apartments; all modern con-
veniences; choice location; only five
minutes' walk from business center.

WINSTON Apartments. 341 14th St., at
Market; new corner brick: an bright, out-
side rooms: 2 and suites com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping; $25 to
$37.30. For Information call Main 1739.

THE ST. CROIX 170 St. Clair St., nicely
furnished and unfurnished apart-
ments. Private bath, free phone, steam
heat, free Janitor service. "Just off
Washington" Prices very reasonable.

PARK APARTMENTS, 303 Harrison; beau-
tiful 8 and furnished apartment;
walking distance; beat of service; prices
$40 to $50. Phone Marshall 8070.

CLAY POO LB APARTMENTS. llth and
Clay; new brick; 3 rooms, with balcony;
2 wall beds; superb location; reasonable
rent; best of service, every convenience.

THE LILLIAN, corner 6th and Montgom-
ery. modern furnished apts.; pri-
vate bath, phone, steam heat, walking
distance. Marshall 1378.

THE BIRMINGHAM.
390 12th St.

Brand-ne- one furnished. Mar-
shall 484.

LINCOLN APTS., corner 4th and Lincol- n-
Modern brie oiaff. ; apu. s.ou
to S0; private phones; no children, no

8472pels. ,'u
THE WESTFAL.

410 6th Furnished and unfurnished
strictly modern apartraar".. jraiking dis-
tance; prices reasonable; no children.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
PARK AND MADISON STS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments,
close In; strictly modern.

BERYL APARTMENTS.
Furnished and unfurnished apartments.

605 LoveJoy St. Talte "W" car.
BKAINTREE Elegant apartment.

West Bide, walking distance; rent reason-
able. Main 7741. 295 12th St.

ONE very desirable modern apart-
ment, the bX Clair. 713 Wayne st. Phone
Main 493V.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS, Park and
Madison sts. One furnished room, with
private bath, for gentleman.

FLAT "A." 649 Washington street Steam
heat Phone Marshall 452.

THE ELM 2 and apts. furnished.
heat, phone and bath. 191 14th st.

THE Northampton, 407 Hall St., 2 and 8
rooms, strictly flrst-clas- Main 4299.

FIRST and apts. on corner, modern,
between 2 carline- -, J--ez 711

THE WHEELDON.
Cor. Park and Taylor sta.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon sts.

Walking distance.
Furnished complete. 2. 8 and 4 -- room

apartments: buildings new and atrlotly
modern; aervlcw first-clas- s.

THE CAMAR.
704 LOVEJOY ST.

Under new management; new modern
brick. 2, 3 and apartments, with
private baths, reception halls and Inde-
pendent phones with every apartment.
We will rent yoo apartment 25 per cent
cheaper than any place in the city: good
Janitor service, plenty of hot water ano
good heat all the time. If you want to
cut down your expenses and get Just as
nice apartments aa you are getting, ive
us a call.

EOKDHAM APARTMENTS COMPLETED.
At 170-17- 2 Ford st., Just south of Wash-

ington, are the most complete, highest
class apartments ever built In Portland;
finished in hardwood throughout, giving
tenants choice of oak, Circassian walnut
or mahopany; elegant wall coverings, tiled
baths with superb fixtures; highest class
service; each with private balcony and
bath: 4 rooms with most convenient

S42.50 to $50; 6 rooma, S50
to e. This building is different. Let
Mrs. Burleigh show you through.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS

Trinity Place, between 19th and 20th.
Just off Washington.

Just finished: most magnificent apart-
ments on the Pacific Coast: location ideal;
rentals reasonable: every modern con-
venience; high-cla- service; references
required. Phone Marshall 50

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta.:
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric, automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice-

box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to ths Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 2961.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificently fur-
nished apartments In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect: rentals ressonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones In all
apartments; high-cla- service: references
required. Main 2.76 and A 7057.

HEINZ - APARTMENTS 14th and 'Colum-
bia, 4 blocks south from Morrison St.;
new brick building, completely flrst-clas- s.

furnished in 2. 8 and family apart-
ments; private bath, steam heat, hot wa-
ter, elevator, free phone, vacuum cleaner.
Janitor service; rent per month, $26. $30,
$40 and up; must be seen to be appre-clate- d.
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JUL1AETTB APARTMENTS, furnished and
unfurnished, 2d and Montgomery; now
ready; private phones, disappearing beds,
water coil refrigerator; steam heat, mod-
ern laundry and dryer; latest system of
ventilation; rent $20 to 8. Also Iris,
8d and Mill; 4 and 6 rooms. $30 to $40.

LUCRETIA COURT, unfurnished; a class
by themselves; see them; Lucretla st.,
near 23d and Wash.: 2 to 5 rooms, all
large, light and outside; large closets
and baths; hardwood floors, free phones
In each apt. Phono prop, and mgr., Mar-
shall 1529. Janitor, Marshall 1500.

KING HILL APARTMBNTS.
171 King St.

4, S, apartments; select tenancy.
Apply on premises.

GRAND EST A, furlshed apartments. Grand
ave. and East Stark st; new brick bldg.;

splendidly furnished apts.; elec-
trlo elevator and every modern conven-
ience; close-i- n location, best of service;
very reasonable rent.

THE CHELTENHAM.
Apartments, elegantly furnished, tor

housekeeping; all outside rooms; hard-
wood floors, private phones; 2, 8 and

apartments, $35, $37.60, $55. 255 N.
19th st.. corner Northrup. Marshall 2838.

ST. FRANCIS APARTMENTS. 21st and
Hoyt; 4 rooms and bath, private balcony;
new brick building, electrlo elevator, su-

perb location, in walking dlstanoe; most
convenient arrangement, low rent and best
of service.

KEELER APARTMENTS.
14th and Clay Sts.

We have one of the best corner
suites In the city, unfurnished, private e.

bath, phone, etc Apply at once.

THE FLORENCE.
8 and furnished apartments;

modern, new and absolutely first class;
walking distance; from $35 up. 888 llth
street.

THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson sts.,
3 rooms with bath; superb location, close
to downtown district. All outside rooms,
best of service, modern; reasonable rent.

CLAY POOLE ANNEX Two rooms furnished
$35. 825 llth st. Private bath, all conven-
iences, good service, easy walking dls- -

'tance.
THE M'KINLEY.

429 East Morrison, corner 7th, 3. 8 and
apartments, furnished up to date;

private baths, moderate price, new m'gt.

BUCK HARTFORD Apts., 21st and Flan-
ders, 4 unfurnished rooms, 8 furnished pri-
vate, bath, phone, sleeping porch, $30 and
up. .

THE MAHR APARTMENTS Under new
management; new, modern 3 and
furnished and unfurnished apartments.
Apply manager. Marshall 2031.

186 22D BT. NORTH, Nob HIU district
Nloely furnished little home apartments;

baths and phones; plenty steam
Erlvate $30 to $45.

FOR rent 2 apartments, electrlo
light and gas. $13 each. Call 70S Bel-
mont, or phone East 8502.

Flats.
FOR RENT In select neighborhood,

flat, lower corner, 6 rooms and attlo
room; furnace, nreplaco, gas range, drying-

-room, hardwood floors, etc. ; at -- 54
Nortn 25th. corner Northrup; adults;

Owner. 873 Northrup.
furnished, piano, sewing-machin-

etc., furnace heat.
unfurnished, paved street. 7TB,

775 Belmont St., reasonable rent; give
v lease. Agents will pay commission. Phone

Main 3503. Col. 307 ,

UPPER modern flat, swell neigh-
borhood, rooms light and airy; firoplace.
furnace; nice lawn (owner cares for),
large sleeping porch. Convenient to all
kinds flrst-cla- ss stores and two carlines.
Adults. Apply 772 Kearney.

IRVINGTON,
16th and Hancock.

New fiat, steam hested, hard-
wood floors, sleeping porch, tile bath.

F. E. BOWMAN i CO..
E. 22d and Brazee. E. 935. C 2322

$40 6 ROOMS, attic, Dutch kitchen, fire-
place, sleeping porch, balcony, gas. wa-

ter heater and range, linoleum, shades,
light, yard room, nice, new. 226 N. 18th
and LoveJoy. Phone East 3898.

602 hi MARKET upper flat, bath.
' gas electric lights and furnace; nearly ,

now. $30 per month. Key below.
Portland Trust co. of oiizgon.

Third and Oak.
NEW, strictly modern flat, 8th and

Hancock: hardwood floors, tlie bath, gas
, range, sleeping porch, fireplace.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
E. 223 and Brazee E. 935. C 2322

ELEGANTLY furnished flat until
April!; every convenience; piano; close n;
adults only; reierencea. Call afternoons.
811 llth ft. Main 5576.

NEW fiats for rent, 253 E. 17th St..
between Main and Madison. These are
strictly high-clas- s flats. Owner, Tabor

521 . or see A. K. Hill, 419 Henry bldg.
e nAAU moilern flflt OD LOVeloy St., rea- -

Vn.hl rent to desirable tenant. Van-
duyn & Walton, 615 Chamber of Com- -
merce.

UNFURNISHED upper flat for rent, heat
and water furnished. 662 GUsan t. Phone
Main 4707.

strictly modern flat, light, newly
painted. 5 blocks from Steal bridge. s

st.
LOWER flat. $25. 6 rooms. 666 Hoyt St.

Bee Mr. Melson. Janitor. St. Francis Apart-
ment a .21stand!Koytsta

FOR RENT Modern flat, 444 Park
St.- - fireplace and furnace; $37.50; no chU-dr-

Phone Tabor 7o3 or East 1431.

653 TAYLOR, near mn St.; o rooms, re
ception nail, oaK iiuuro. gas raiise aa
bath heater, newly tinted walls.

completely furnished modern heat;
ed Mat. loin St., near Aiorrisuii; rem 90per month. Phone A 4119.

xrnrFp.v UDDer liat: eleeDinir porch.
walking distance. Appiy 424 Tillamook.
Phone C 2058.

flat, gas range, water heater, good
condition, 8- -5 Northrup, Main 32-- a.

MODERN flat, furnished 01 unfur-
nished. East 18th and Ash. H 2006.

FURNISHED flat, has fireplace.
cheap rent. Cail 441 llth st.

upper corner flat, modern. 177 H
Green ave.. near 23d and Wash. Main 89S8.

NEW lower flat. furnace, rent $18.
Phone East 6. B 1404.

flat aero Steel bridge, walking
distance. 402 Rosa st. $22.5Q.

NEW, modern flat; rent $25. Phona
B 2439 or call at 1083 Hawthorne.

MODERN Cat. 1S6 East 15th st.


